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Herndon
Football Gets
First Win

Running back Denzel Weaver and the Herndon football team won their
homecoming game against Washington-Lee, 20-6, on Oct. 13.
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News
Herndon Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or herndon@connectionnewspapers.com

See Two Challenge,  Page 13

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

R
ep. Frank Wolf (R-10) is attempting to
be re-elected for a 16th term come
Nov. 6, but he will face two challengers
in Kristin Cabral (Democrat) and Kevin

Chisholm (Independent).
The 10th district was altered due to 2010’s redis-

tricting, with large areas adjacent to Route 66 lost
from Gainesville to Strasburg. Closer to Fairfax
County, areas east of Manassas to West Springfield
were added to the district, including sections of
Fairfax Station.

The district also lost sections of McLean south of
Dolley Madison Boulevard to East Falls Church, but
gained sections of Oak Hill east of Chantilly and bor-
dering Oakton.

CABRAL is a Harvard-trained attorney, who was
the first in her family to attend college. She says
she is running to “cut through the partisan
gridlock” in Congress and plans to focus on
strengthening education, economic growth and
women’s rights.

“To think that Congressman Wolf was elected dur-
ing the same election as Ronald Reagan, and still
oversees such an important district that has seen tre-
mendous changes, it’s time for a new voice,” said
Edward Blume, a Cabral supporter from Great Falls.
“I don’t think he’s a bad guy, and he’s done some
good things, but I think it’s time the 10th district
take a step into this century.”

Cabral credits her development from involvement
at a young age in her school district’s Head Start

The new 10th
Congressional
District, which
will see incum-
bent Rep.
Frank Wolf (R)
face off against
Kristin Cabral
(D) and Kevin
Chisholm (I)
Nov. 6.

Photo

Contributed

Three-Way Race in 10th
Kristin Cabral,
Kevin Chisholm oppose
Frank Wolf in new-look
10th district.

Kristin Cabral
Kristin Cabral is a native of New

Jersey, and moved to Northern Vir-
ginia in 1995. She received her
bachelor’s degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan and her law de-
gree from Harvard.

She has worked as federal pros-
ecutor for the Department of Jus-
tice, a clerk for a federal judge and
a law professor teaching legal writ-
ing at George Washington Univer-
sity. She also serves on the board
of trustees on the Fairfax County
Public Library Board.

She lives in McLean and is mar-
ried to her husband Joe. They have
a son and a daughter.

Kevin Chisholm
Kevin Chisholm grew up in a

small town near Albany, N.Y. He
attended Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, where he received a de-
gree in engineering. He moved to
Northern Virginia in 1981, and has
served as an environmental con-
sultant in energy efficiency and
conservation solutions, for private
companies and governments.

From 2003 to 2010, he was in
charge of energy and utilities for
Arlington County Public Schools.

He is 55, is based in Leesburg
and has two daughters.

Frank Wolf
Frank Wolf is originally from

Philadelphia, Penn., and attended
Penn State for his undergraduate
degree in Political Science in 1961
and received his law degree from
Georgetown University in 1965.
He also served in the Army Reserve
from 1962-63.

He became a legislative assistant
to Pennsylvania Rep. Edward
Biester from 1968 to 1971, and
from 1971 to 1975, he was an as-
sistant to Secretary of the Interior
Rogers Morton. He was first
elected to Congress in 1980.

He lives in Vienna with his wife
Carolyn, with whom he has five
children.
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Simon Hosts
Connolly Fundraiser

Rep. Gerry Connolly (D-11) speaks at the home of
Robert Simon Sunday, Oct. 14.

Reston founder welcomes
congressman, supporters to his
Lake Anne home.

Reston founder Robert Simon hosts Rep. Gerry Connolly
(D-11) at his Lake Anne residence Sunday, Oct. 14.

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

S
upporters of Rep. Gerry
Connolly (D-11) as-
cended to the top of Lake

Anne Plaza, as Reston founder
Robert Simon hosted a
fundraising event Sunday, Oct.
13 at his home. Due to the 2010
redistricting, the 11th district
includes Reston in its entirety.

“I’m so pleased that through
redistricting, we have a new con-
gressman in Gerry Connolly,”
said Del. Ken Plum (D-36), who
was in attendance. “Jim Moran
is a great man and a great Ameri-
can, but we don’t lose anything
by having Gerry as our congress-
man, and I think he’ll pay a lot
of attention to us, because he
likes representing us.”

Connolly, who also gained
large portions of Tysons Corner,
Herndon and Vienna in his new
district, said he remembers
thinking, while working in
Washington, D.C. in the mid-
70s, “why would anyone live so
far away?”

“Since then, I’ve seen this

community mature, I’ve seen
Bob’s vision come to fruition
and then some, and what he’s
built in Reston is a model com-
munity for not only Fairfax and
Northern Virginia, but the
country,” he said. “A model of
tolerance, of inclusivity, civic
engagement, a model of spir-
ited debate, but respect for
other people’s points of view
and other people. Couldn’t we
all use some of that in our na-
tional political life?”

Connolly previously served as
the Providence District super-
visor from 1995 to 2003, and
served as chair of the Fairfax
County Board of Supervisors
from 2003 to his election to
congress in 2008.

He faces opposition this No-
vember from Republican Chris
Perkins, Green Party candidate
Joe Galdo and Independents
Christopher DeCarlo, Mark
Gibson and Peter Marchetti.

“It’s great to have Gerry here,
with Restonians,” Simon said.
“Hopefully in the next few
weeks, we’ll be influencing
people to see the light.”
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To Highlight your Faith Community,
Call Karen at 703-917-6468

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIPCOMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Sundays
9:00 AM Sanctuary, Traditional Worship Service
11:00 AM Connection, Contemporary Worship Service

other weekly services
 5:30 PM Saturdays: Relax & Renew, Casual Worship Service

Herndon
United Methodist Church

www.HerndonUMC.org

701 Bennett St., Herndon, VA
703-707-6271

b
b

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 10:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Jacqueline Thomson

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Progressive & Welcoming

The County Line

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

O
n a recent Saturday afternoon,
Monique Bell of Oakton helped her
5-year-old daughter McKenzie sort
through a dozen Halloween craft

books at the Reston Regional Library.
The library, one of the busiest branches in Fairfax

County, has a collection of more than 215,000 vol-
umes and circulates more than a million books a year.

For children, there is a separate wing with every-
thing from board books for infants to chapter books
for school-age readers; special events such as
Spiderella’s Spooktacular Tales, and a full-service
children’s information desk.

“We’re new to the area,” Bell said, “but this has
already become one of our favorite places. It’s where
a lot of moms spend time. We love all the story-time
events.”

Built in 1985, the 30,000-square-foot library is lo-
cated north of the Reston Town Center and near the
planned Reston Parkway Metro station. Because that
area may be redeveloped into a more urban, mixed-
use center, the library may be relocated.

The $10 million project, which includes site stud-
ies, design and construction of a new library, is just
part of Fairfax County’s $155 million bond package
on the ballot Nov. 6. Specifically, the ballot will in-
clude four bond referendums for parks, public safety
facilities and storm water projects.

“I didn’t know about the project, but I can’t imag-
ine not supporting library projects,” Bell said.
“They’re important for our children, like good
schools, and one of the reasons we moved here.”

IF MOST VOTERS think like Bell, their approval
of the bond package would allow the County to bor-
row $25 million to redesign the Reston library, as
well as renovate three other libraries: Pohick Re-
gional, Tysons-Pimmit  Regional and John Marshall
Community libraries.

The public safety bond would raise $55 million,
including $35 million to replace three fire stations—
Baileys Crossroads, Jefferson and Herndon—and $20
million to renovate 22 courtrooms in the Jennings
Judicial Center.

The $75 million park bond for local and regional
parks, according to County officials, would generate
$63 million toward a 10-year, $435 million capital
improvement plan and $12 million to renew a four-
year plan to contribute capital funds to the North-
ern Virginia Regional Park Authority. Another $30
million is earmarked for a levee and other storm-
water improvements in the Huntington community.

“The projects the bond referenda will pay for are
community priorities that essentially enhance our
quality of life,” said Fairfax County Board of Super-
visors Chairman Sharon Bulova (D-at-large). She said
Fairfax County’s triple-A credit rating—one of only
39 counties in the country to earn the rating - allows

the County to borrow money at a low cost to pay for
public facilities and infrastructure. She said the
County has a fiscally-conservative policy of rapid debt
retirement and strong debt management. Since 1978,
the County has saved more than $543.28 million on
bond and refunding sales as a result of the triple-A
ratings. Bulova said none of the bonds are expected
to raise tax rates for residents.

“The County has benefited from the low cost of
construction to make these kinds of improvement to
our parks, libraries and public safety facilities. It’s
the silver lining, so to speak, in the economic down-
turn,” she said.

In Fairfax County, bonds typically have a high rate
of passage and, for the most part, have bipartisan
support from the Board of Supervisors.

“All residents benefit from parks, libraries and, of
course, the courthouse renovations. Efficient han-
dling of court cases come from better facilities. Park
and library funds are spent in an order established
based on needs. Over time that covers the whole
County,” said Supervisor John Cook (R-Braddock).

However, a partisan divide separated supervisors
on the $30 million storm water bond referendum,
which would provide flood-prevention measures such
as a new levee for residents in Mount Vernon’s flood-
prone Huntington community.

In April, Huntington residents appeared before the
board, asking the County to support measures that
would protect their community from continued flood-
ing along Cameron Run. On Sept. 8, 2011, during
Tropical Storm Lee, Cameron Run peaked at 15 feet
and flooded homes, causing the evacuation of more
than 200 residents.

“We have 1,341 signatures from people who sup-
port our request. By our count, 1,193 of them are
Fairfax County residents,” said Huntington Commu-
nity Association (HCA) secretary David Coon, who
spoke about the community’s “Stop the Floods” cam-
paign at the April 12 board meeting.

During the May 22 board meeting, Supervisor
Gerry Hyland (D-Mount Vernon) urged the board to
include a $30 million bond referendum for flood-
prevention measures in Huntington, arguing that the
county should fulfill a 40-year-old promise to pro-
tect the neighborhood.

THE BOARD’S THREE Republican supervisors—
John C. Cook (Braddock), Michael R. Frey (Sully)
and Patrick S. Herrity (Springfield)—opposed the
extra bond referendum for flooding.

“I voted against the storm water bond because it
only helps about 200 households in Huntington,”
Cook said. “It will significantly increase the value of
those homes, which is good for them, but at others’
expense.” Cook said supervisors should have explored
the option of a private developer who had expressed
an interest in buying the homes and building an
apartment building, which would meet current FEMA
floodplain regulations.

New fire stations,
library renovations,
park improvements and
more on Nov. 6 ballot.

What Would $155 Million Bond
Package Buy? WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT BONDS?

For general information, go to www.fairfaxcounty.gov/bond
Check out the YouTube links to three videos about the bonds:
Library: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=34763GH7Q4c
Public Safety:http://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=1JI_zmihy2Y
Stormwater: http://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=WI3ZQq94IJk
Participate in two upcoming AskFairfax! Online forums:
Monday, Oct. 24 at 10 a.m. at www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

AskFairfax/ActiveDiscussion.aspx?roomid=43
Monday, Oct. 29 at 10 a.m. on the Parks bond exclusively at

www.fairfaxcounty.gov/AskFairfax/
ActiveDiscussion.aspx?roomid=45
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THURSDAY/OCT. 18
MOMS Club of Herndon October

Meeting. 10 a.m.-noon, Trinity
Presbyterian Church, 651 Dranesville
Road. Hear the book Big Pumpkin by
Erica Silverman read and break into
smaller groups to do character-based
activities, including a cauldron bean
bag toss, a ghost footprint craft,
mummy wrapping races and more;
costumes not expected.
info@momsclubofherndon.org or
www.momsclubofherndon.org.

Preparing for Future Earthquakes:
Earthquake Drill. 10:18 a.m.-11
a.m., at Langston Hughes Middle
School, 11401 Ridge Heights Road,
Reston. Drop, cover and hold on to

practice how to protect yourself
during an earthquake.
www.fcps.edu/HughesMS/.

MONDAY/OCT. 22
NARFE Dulles Chapter Meeting.

11:30 a.m., Amphora Diner, 1151
Elden Street, Herndon. U.S. Rep.
Frank Wolf (R) speaks; opposing U.S.
Rep Gerald Connolly (D) speaks also.
Reservations by Oct. 18. 703-435-
3523.

SATURDAY/OCT. 27
Understanding and Asserting Your

Rights to Marital Assets in a

Divorce. 10a.m.–12:30 p.m., at
Odin, Feldman & Pittleman, PC, 1775
Wiehle Avenue, Suite 400, Reston.
Learn how Virginia courts divide
assets and liabilities upon divorce,
how to determine whether property
is marital or separate and the factors
the court must take into account in
making its decisions. $50, $40 for
Members. Register. 703-281-2657,
ext. 276 or
www.thewomenscenter.org.

SUNDAY/OCT. 28
Cat Adoption. 1-4 p.m. PetSmart,

11860 Spectrum Center, Reston.
Every Sunday. Sponsored by Lost

Dog & Cat Rescue Foundation.
www.lostdogrescue.org.

ONGOING
Parks and Recreation Fall Classes/

Registration. Various times, Stacy
C. Sherwood Center, Old Lee
Highway, Fairfax. Register online at
www.fairfaxva.gov/ParksRec. 703-
385-7858.

Westfield HS Crew team offers
holiday greenery in two sizes and
colors of florist-quality poinsettias
and mixed wreaths. Order at http://
poinsettiasale.westfieldcrew.org/ by
Nov. 16 for Nov. 28 pickup.
anhalt.dc@cox.net.

Bulletin Board To have community events listed in the Connection, send to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is Friday.

NEWS INTERNS
Educational opportunity to work
with award-winning editors on
local news coverage, including
politics, elections, community
events, local insiders’ guides,
news feature writing, website and
online news management and
more. Internships require a com-
mitment of at least six weeks, 16-
40 hours a week. Please e-mail a
statement of interest and a
resume to cbryan@connection
newspapers.com
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Opinion

E
lection Day is Tuesday, Nov. 6. The
deadline to register to vote is past,
although in Northern Virginia, it’s
clear that a very high percentage of

eligible voters are registered.
Four years ago in the presidential election

of 2008, there were 5,034,660 voters regis-
tered in Virginia and 3,752,858 actually voted.
Just in the month of September 2012, Fairfax
County saw more than 6,000 newly registered
voters, for a total of 646,881 active voters.
Arlington registered more than 3,300 new vot-
ers in September, with more than 130,000 ac-
tive voters total. Alexandria added more than
1,300 new voters last month alone, with
81,847 active voters.

Voting on Election Day at one’s home pre-
cinct is often a wonderful experience, espe-
cially if you are a regular voter. Yes, there will
be lines, but if the weather is nice, you can
chat with your neighbors and enjoy the pro-
cess. Assuming you can get to your polling
place, the weather is nice and…

In a survey by The Weather Channel last
month in battleground states, between 20 and
35 percent of registered voters said that if there
is bad weather on Election Day, they would be
likely not to vote. Remember that the great
Northern Virginia Earthquake was on a Primary
Election Day, and that moderately unusual

events, weather-related and otherwise can turn
the commute home into a multi-hour ordeal
that could cause many voters to miss the 7 p.m.
closing time at the polling places.

There is a way for voters to choose their own
Election Day. Pick a day that works for you,
check the weather forecast and go vote.

From now until Nov. 3, you can vote absen-
tee in person for a variety of reasons, but you
must sign a form affirming that you do qualify.
Almost everyone with a job in Northern Vir-
ginia qualifies for one particular reason, how-
ever: your work plus commute time would be
11 hours or more between 6.a.m. and 7 p.m.
on Election Day. Other reasons include planned
travel, pregnancy, illness or disability, being a
student out of area, and more.

In Fairfax County, you can vote at Fairfax
County Governmental Center or any one of
seven “satellite” voting locations. If you have
not been to the government center, it’s worth
having a look.

❖ Fairfax County Government Center, 12000
Government Center Parkway, Suite 323,
Fairfax, VA 22035. Open for voting Monday-
Friday: 8 a.m.-8 p.m. and the next three Sat-
urdays, Oct. 20, Oct. 27, and Nov. 3: 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

The satellite locations in Fairfax County are

also open for absentee in person voting through
Nov. 3, Monday-Friday, 2-8 p.m. and Saturdays,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

❖ Franconia Governmental Center, 6121
Franconia Rd., Alexandria, VA 22310

❖ Dolley Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean, VA 22101

❖ North County Human Services Building,
1850 Cameron Glen Dr. Reston, VA 20190

❖ West Springfield Governmental Center,
6140 Rolling Road, Springfield, VA 22152

❖ Mason Governmental Center, 6507 Colum-
bia Pike, Annandale, VA 22003

❖ Mount Vernon Governmental Center, 2511
Parkers La., Alexandria, VA 22306

❖ Sully Governmental Center, 4900
Stonecroft Boulevard, Chantilly, VA 20151

For more on voting absentee in Fairfax
County, visit http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
elections/absentee.htm

Saturday, Nov. 3 is the last day to vote ab-
sentee-in-person.

Voters can also vote absentee by mail. The
deadline to submit an application to have an
absentee ballot mailed to you is Tuesday, Oct.
30 at 5 p.m. The application must be received
at the Voter Registration Office by that time.
Voters who request a mailed absentee ballot
must return them to their local elections of-
fice by 7 p.m. on Election Day, Nov. 6, for the
ballot to be counted.

It’s worth looking at the absentee ballot ap-
plication online before going to vote absentee
in person. http://www.sbe.virginia.gov/Files/
Forms/VoterForms/ABApplication.pdf

It’s called “absentee voting in person,” and there
are a lot of reasons why you should.

Pick Your Own Election Day

Editorial

Vote Yes for
Area Parks
To the Editor:

As Connection readers know, the
upcoming election is a pivotal one.
What readers may not be aware
of is that a park bond referendum
question is on the ballot for Fairfax
County residents. I’m writing to
ask readers to vote YES for the
2012 park bond.

The Fairfax County Park
Authority’s operating budget is al-
most 60 percent funded by rev-
enue generating park activities.
The remaining 40 percent is cov-
ered by appropriations from the
County’s General Fund derived
from taxpayer contributions. This
total contribution to parks
amounts to less than 1 percent of
the entire County operating bud-
get. However, the operating funds
do not include capital improve-
ments such as renovations, new
facilities, land acquisitions and the
like. The funds for those endeav-
ors are primarily funded through
general obligation bonds. These
types of bonds require the ap-
proval of the County constituency.
This is just one of the bond ques-

tions on this year’s ballot.
I know in our troubled economy

some will argue that taking on
debt is not a smart decision. How-
ever, I would argue that right now
is the best time to embark on
projects this bond will fund.
Fairfax County maintains their
debt payments at 10 percent or
below tax revenue. The current
bond request is projected to re-
main below that limit. With the
current economic climate, pur-
chases and construction costs are
significantly lower so the funds
can stretch further. Fairfax
County’s outstanding credit rating
also enables it to obtain lower in-
terest rates. Please
visitºwww.fairfaxcounty.gov/
parks/2012bond.htmºfor more
detailed information about
projects funded by the bond and
more about the bond process.

I live in a neighborhood near the
recently completed section of
Pohick Stream Valley Trail in
Burke. This project was paid for
with park bond funds and I am so
pleased with the results. Living in
the suburbs outside the beltway,
it is rare that you can easily walk
or bike to shopping centers or
commuter hubs. I can now easily

and beautifully do both. Fairfax is
such a family friendly and great
place to live primarily because of
its dedication to green, historic,
and recreational spaces. My hope
is the County continues to add
more of these gems throughout
the region with your help on Nov.
6. Please remember to vote YES
for our parks.

Beth Gamble
Burke

Protecting
Visitors to
Clemyjontri Park
To the Editor:

Clemyjontri Park captures
memories. My grandchildren and
I swing, climb, balance, run, jump,
go through the maze and ride the
carousel horses. On the weekends,
we park in the overflow lot and
have to make our way across
Route 193. The street curves right
before the point of crossing so we
have to be extremely cautious.
And when I drive by Clemyjontri
and see families pushing strollers
and waiting to cross, I slow down

and stop. Unfortunately, I am one
of very few.

Before something really tragic
happens and we lose a child, it
would be wonderful if our com-
munity were to join together to
request a pedestrian bridge or, at
the very least, seriously high speed
bumps on either side of the walk-
way across Route 193.

I’m absolutely certain that we
would all prefer happy memories
to a terribly sad memorial.

Penny Morrill
McLean

Letters to the Editor

Write
The Connection welcomes views

on any public issue.
The deadline for all material is

noon Friday. Send to:

Letters to the Editor
The Connection
1606 King St.

Alexandria VA 22314
Call: 703-917-6444.

By e-mail:
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com

An independent, locally owned weekly
newspaper delivered

to homes and businesses.
Published by

Local Media Connection LLC

1606 King Street
Alexandria, Virginia 22314

Free digital edition delivered to
your email box. Go to

connectionnewspapers.com/subscribe
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herndon@connectionnewspapers.com
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Oak Hill & Herndon
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8 WEEKS AFTER
(no weight change)

Procedure by Bruce Van Natta, MD

BEFORE

12 WEEKS AFTER
(no weight change)

Procedure by Edward Becker, MD

BEFORE

Patient results and experience may vary. CoolSculpting is a registered trademark and the CoolSculpting logo
and the Snowflake design are trademarks of ZELTIQ Aesthetics, Inc. © 2012. All rights reserved. IC1169-A

Open House/
Educational Seminar

October 24 • 4-6 P.M.
Limited space, so please RSVP

Reston Facial Plastics
Suzanne Kim Doud Galli, MD PhD FACS

703-787-0199

News

The Community Foundation for the Na-
tional Capital Region—through a generous
donation from an anonymous supporter—
invited over 1,600 low-income children and
family members to see the Big Apple Circus
in Dulles on Sunday, Sept. 23. (The donor
bought out the entire Big Top for the fes-
tivities.) Tickets to the event were distrib-
uted to non-profits in the D.C. metro area
that serve children and families, including
homeless shelters, foster care groups,

afterschool programs and those who work
to prevent domestic violence.

“I’m so grateful for this incredibly gener-
ous donation, and the joy it brought to the
children and their families,” said Terri Lee
Freeman, president of The Community
Foundation. Terri served as honorary ring-
master for the event (ringmaster hat and
all). “I’m also grateful for the opportunity
to perform under the Big Top. My staff can’t
wait to frame a picture of me in the hat!”

Community Foundation Donor Gifts over
1,600 Circus Tickets

Photo Contributed

Children and families served by DC metro-area nonprofits were treated
to a day at the circus in Dulles. The children were guests of The Commu-
nity Foundation for the National Capital Region, thanks to the generous
support of an anonymous donor.
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Open & Caring
7 Days a Week

• Best of Northern Virginia
  Washingtonian Best Vets

2451 Centreville Road
Herndon, VA 20171

www.clocktowervets.com
703-713-1200

• Consumers’ Checkbook
  Top Rating for Quality

IS PLEASED TO WELCOME

DR. AARON WOLFF  &  DR. ROBIN JONES
TO OUR TEAM OF OUTSTANDING VETERINARIANS!

• Dr. Chris Carskaddan
• Dr. Robin Jones
• Dr. William Mazur
• Dr. Leslie Moore
• Dr. Diane Panopoulos
• Dr. Jennifer Schneider
• Dr Aaron Wolff

CLOCKTOWER ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Dr. Aaron Wolff was born and
raised in Herndon, VA and knew
from a young age that veterinary
medicine would be his career.  Dr.
Wolff completed his undergradu-
ate studies at Virginia Tech and
earned his veterinary degree from
the Virginia-Maryland Regional
College of Veterinary Medicine.
Dr. Wolff’s special interests
include internal medicine, nutri-
tion and physical therapy.

Dr. Robin Jones holds a B.S. in
Animal and Dairy Science and
Doctorate of Veterinary Medicine
from Auburn University.  After
serving three years in the U.S.
Army as a military veterinarian
at Fort Campbell, KY, she contin-
ued practicing in Tennessee,
Texas, and Northern Virginia. Dr.
Jones has a special interest in
internal medicine, feline care,
and geriatric medicine.

Bulk Mulch, Playground
Chips and Organic Compost

$24.99/cu. yd.

FR
EE

 Fi
ll

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

www.cravensnursery.com
Visit our new Web site:

➠

Follow
us:

Japanese Maples
30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

Japanese Maples
30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

Japanese Maples
30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

Japanese Maples
30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s Biggest Selection
50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s Biggest Selection
50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s Biggest Selection

Mums & Fall Flowers Are
Here in Gorgeous Colors!
Mums & Fall Flowers Are
Here in Gorgeous Colors!
Mums & Fall Flowers Are
Here in Gorgeous Colors!
Mums & Fall Flowers Are
Here in Gorgeous Colors!
Mums & Fall Flowers Are
Here in Gorgeous Colors!

25% Off All Trees, Shrubs
and Perennials

FREE ESTIMATES
Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,

Walls & Paver Driveways
Off Season Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,

Walls & Paver Driveways
Off Season Pricing

703-
471-7120

Owned & Operated by the same

family for 48 years!

OCTOBER

Our Installers are
certified, trained

professionals

681 Spring Street,
Herndon

Around the corner from the Ice House
Across the street from the Fire Station

Hours:
Mon, Tues, Thur & Fri: 9-6

Wed: 9-5
Sat: 9-3

Prefinished
3/4" x 21⁄4"

$4.99 Sq.Ft.
Materials Only

Hardwood Flooring

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

20% OFF
ORIENTAL RUG

REPAIR &
RESTORATION

• Weavers on staff
ORIENTAL RUG

CLEANING
• In our cleaning plant

• Wall-to-Wall Carpet
 cleaning in your home,

office or high rise

Oriental Rugs

All Carpets
on SALE

with FREE INSTALLATION

Shaw Carpet
FREE

INSTALLATION
Expires 10/24/12

GulliverGulliver

RougeRouge

Ninth Annual Great Falls
Studios Art Tour

From 10 a.m.-5 p.m. in Great Falls this weekend, Oct. 20-21, you’ll get
the chance to meet nearly every kind of artist—and get ideas for remodel-
ing your home. The free, self-guided driving tour to meet 49 artists in
their home studios or group venues also presents a concurrent tour to visit
a home renovated by Sun Design. Find potters, painters, sculptors,
photographers and digital artists, jewelry makers, weavers, printmakers,
wood carvers, quilters, layered-paper artists all in their creative spaces
and—an elegant home presenting solutions to remodeling challenges; art
purchasing info, map, artists details, all online. www.SunDesignInc.com
and www.GreatFallsStudios.com.

2012 ■ NINTH ANNUAL GREAL FALLS STUDIOS TOUR

C
o

n
t
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i
b
u
t
e
d

Send announcements to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.
For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 17
Open Mic Night. 9:30 p.m-1:30 a.m.

Jimmy’s Old Town Tavern, 697 Spring
St., Herndon. Every Wednesday.
Register your band at
BluesSlide@aol.com or 703-593-
5206. www.jimmystavern.com.

FRIDAY/OCT. 19
True Reality Sleep Out. 9 p.m.-7

a.m., on the grounds of Shelter House
Administrative Office, 2579 John
Milton Drive, Herndon. Sleep
outdoors with only four supply items
and basic resources like water and a
restroom to raise awareness and
funds for homeless families in the
community. $20, ages 25-and-under;
$30, age 25-plus; $35, virtual
participants. www.hthwalks.org.

SATURDAY/OCT. 20
Bach to Rock (B2R). 10 a.m.-3 p.m.,

at the Worldgate Centre, 13009
Worldgate Drive, Herndon. A new
Herndon location celebrates their
grand opening with an open house
where B2R students perform and live
demonstrations of classes are offered.
www.b2rmusic.com/
main.asp?page=1335.

Halloween Family Fun Day. Noon-2
p.m., at RCC Hunters Woods, 2310
Colts Neck Road, Reston. Infants
through 8-year-olds dress in their
favorite costume and enjoy
performances for the whole family;
featuring Peter McCory, the “Monster
Madness” show and carnival games.
703-476-4500 or
www.restoncommunitycenter.com.

2012 Light the Night Walk. 5 p.m.,
at Reston Town Center, 11900 Market
Street, Reston. Festivities precede a
remembrance ceremony for those who
have been lost to cancer, a two-mile
walk to follow at 7 p.m. 703-399-
2924 or www.lightthenight.org.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 24
Fall Speaker Series at NVHC. 8 p.m.,

at the Northern Virginia Hebrew
Congregation, 1441 Wiehle Ave.,
Reston. The NVHC’s second program
of their season, America at the Brink,
explores author and Brookings
Governance Program Senior Fellow
and Director Thomas E. Mann’s It’s
Even Worse Than It Looks: The Clash
Between Our Constitutional System
and Political Extremism.
www.nvhcreston.org.

THURSDAY/OCT. 25
Deep eMotion. 7:30 p.m., at the

Center Stage in the Reston
Community Center, 2310 Colts Neck
Road, Reston. An evening of modern
dance and contemporary ballet
featuring the premier of original work
by Artistic Director Shu-Chen Cuff
and guest choreographer Constance
Walsh’s work. $30; $20, Reston
residents; $15, youth. 703-476-4500
ext. 3 or www.gindance.org.

FRIDAY/OCT. 26
The Bradley Farm Haunted House.

6-10 p.m., at 13159 New Parkland
Drive, Herndon. Exhibits and well-
hidden scares within “The Evil
Around Us,”-themed house, deeply
haunted with local spook and legend.
$5. www.bfhauntedhouse.com.

SATURDAY/OCT. 27
Halloween Movie Night. 5:30 p.m., at

ArtSpace Herndon in the Post Gallery,
750 Center Street, Herndon. A
showing of The Wizard of Oz for a
costumed-audience, the best of which
will win the contest; pre-show games
at 5:30 p.m. with the sing-along,
dance-along screening at 6:30 p.m.
Register. 703-956-6590 or
www.artspaceherndon.org.

The Bradley Farm Haunted House.
6-10 p.m., at 13159 New Parkland
Drive, Herndon. Exhibits and well-
hidden scares within “The Evil
Around Us,”-themed house, deeply
haunted with local spook and legend.
$5. www.bfhauntedhouse.com.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 31
Brutal + Sublime. 8 p.m., at the

Center Stage, Reston Community
Center, 2310 Colts Neck Road,
Reston. The American Contemporary
Music Ensemble performs for the first
time, juxtaposing musical extremes as
they play John Cage, Nico Muhly and
others. $15, Reston residents; $30.
703-476-4500 or
www.restoncommunitycenter.com.

SATURDAY/NOV. 3
Arts and Crafts Fair. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.,

at Community of Faith United
Methodist Church, 13224 Franklin
Farm Road, Herndon. Shop for 100
percent handcrafted items made by
local artists. 703-620-1977 or
beading456@yahoo.com.

Home 4 the Holidays. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.,
at Reston Town Center, 11900 Market
St., Reston. The ninth annual pet
adoption event brings 30-plus mixed
breed and purebred dog rescue
organizations to promote responsible
adoption; the event features local pet-
related retail exhibitors and activities
for children. 571-233-4557,
www.home4theholidaysdc.org or
www.gooddogz.com.

SUNDAY/NOV. 4
Collector’s Choice. 1 p.m., at Greater

Reston Arts Center, 1202 Market St.,
Suite 103, Reston. An art raffle, silent

Entertainment

auction and reception support the
center; all leave the event with an
original work of art donated by
participating artists—preview the art
Nov. 1-3, noon-8 p.m. $150.
www.restonarts.org.

TUESDAY/NOV. 6
Fall Bazaar. 7 a.m.-3 p.m., at the

Herndon Adult Day Care Center, 875
Grace Street, Herndon. The Fairfax
County Health Department holds their
annual bazaar with rummage sale
items, baked goods, ceramics and
crafts. 703-435-8729.

WEDNESDAY/NOV. 7
Fall Bazaar. 7 a.m.-3 p.m., at the

Herndon Adult Day Care Center, 875
Grace Street, Herndon. The Fairfax
County Health Department holds their
annual bazaar with rummage sale
items, baked goods, ceramics and
crafts. 703-435-8729.

The Science of Good Taste—
Geology, Wine and Food. 7 p.m.,
at USGS Headquarters, 12201 Sunrise
Valley Drive, Reston. Part of the More
Tales of the Hydro-illogical Cycle,
learn about ancient Egyptians and
Greeks’ knowledge and relationship to
wine, and why wines from different
places taste so different.
www.usgs.gov.public_lecture_series/.

Photo Contributed

Find seasonal items like these Christmas decorations at
the bazaar.

Fall Bazaar
An annual bazaar with rummage sale items, baked goods, ceramics

and crafts put on by the Fairfax County Health Department and the
Herndon Adult Day Care Center. Nov. 6-7 from 7 a.m.-3 p.m., at The
Herndon Adult Day Care Center, 875 Grace Street, Herndon. 703-435-
8729.

Faith Notes are for announcements
and events in the faith community, in-
cluding special holiday services. Send to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday.

Dranesville Church of the
Brethren celebrates its homecoming
and 100th anniversary on Sunday,
Oct. 21 at 11 a.m. in the sanctuary,
11500 Leesburg Pike, Herndon. Wor-
ship with music, scripture sharing, a
message and a carry-in meal (bring a
favorite dish to share). RSVP at 703-
430-7872 or dcoboffice@aol.com.

The Heritage Fellowship
Church , 2501 Fox Mill Road,
Reston, presents the Women’s Week-
end of Wholeness 2012, a holistic
health fair with educational work-
shops and an exhibit hall. On Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 19-21, the
weekend aims to restore and educate

adult and teen women, beginning Friday
night at 7 p.m. 703-620-9515 or
dbell@heritagefellowshipchurch.org.

Join for Vajrayogini Buddhist
Center’s monthly class on Saturday,
Oct. 20, held in the library: Transform-
ing Conflict Through Skillful
Action, from 10-11:30 a.m., at the Uni-
tarian Universalist Church, 1625 Wiehle
Ave., Reston. $12. 202-986-2257 or
www.meditation-dc.org.

Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults (RCIA) Classes. Various times,
at St. Veronica Catholic Church on
Centerville Road. RCIA is a series of
classes for people interested in learning
about the Catholic faith and practice, as
well as for those interested in entering
(or returning to) the Catholic Church.
Classes begin Sept. 17.
rcia@stveronica.net.

Vajrayogini Buddhist Center,
Brown’s Chapel, 11450 Baron Cameron
Ave., Reston, holds monthly classes for
the general public. Gen Kelsang Varahi,
an American Buddhist nun, will teach
‘Living Meditation: Meditation for Relax-
ation,’ teachings and guided meditations
that teach students how to relax their
body and mind. $12. www.meditation-
dc.org or 202-986-2257.

Trinity Presbyterian Church, 651
Dranesville Road in Herndon, has Sun-
day Worship Service at 8:30 a.m. and 11
a.m. Nursery and childcare are available
during worship services. Youth and
Adult Sunday School is held Sundays
from 9:40-10:45 a.m. 703-437-5500 or
www.trinityherndon.org.

Floris United Methodist Church,
13600 Frying Pan Road in Herndon, has
worship services at 8 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 11
a.m. and  5 p.m. on Sundays, with a

Latino service on Saturdays at 7 p.m.
703-793-0026 or www.florisumc.org.

St. Anne’s Episcopal Church,
1700 Wainwright Drive in Reston, holds
Sunday services at 7:45 a.m., 9 a.m.,
11:15 a.m. and contemporary service at
5 p.m. Nursery, Sunday School and
Adult Education available. Morning
Prayer on Monday at 9:30, Holy Eucha-
rist Wednesday at 8:15 a.m.
703-437-6530 or www.stannes-
reston.org.

Adult Sunday school will be held
9:30 a.m. Sundays at the Washington
Plaza Baptist Church at Lake Anne Village
Center. The group is studying the Gospel
of Mark. Services follow at 11 a.m.

HAVEN of Northern Virginia of-
fers a variety of free bereavement
support groups, meeting on a weekly
basis. Contact 703-941-7000 or

www.havenofnova.org for schedules
and registration information.

The Jewish Federation of
Greater Washington and the Jew-
ish Outreach Institute offer the
Mothers/Parents Circle, an umbrella
of free educational events and re-
sources. Jewish rituals, ethics and the
creation of a Jewish home, regular
meetings and group Shabbats and
holidays. Participants include Sha’are
Shalom, Congregation Beth Emeth,
Temple Rodef Shalom and the Jewish
Community Center of Northern Vir-
ginia. ShalomDC.org.

The Baha’i community of
McLean holds a weekly fireside, a
meeting of discussion, devotion and
fellowship, at 7500 Box Elder Court
in McLean, at 8 p.m. every Friday. An
opportunity to learn about the Baha’i
faith. 703-556-3400.

Faith Notes
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By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

H
ow would you change the cur
rent tax situation and, at the
same time, address the larger
issue of our national debt? Do

you believe it is the government’s job to pro-
vide health care for all citizens? Why or why
not?

Would you approve the Keystone pipeline
and what other changes would you make
to help make the U.S. energy independent,
while also protecting the environment?

Sound like questions that belong in a
presidential debate? These are actually in-
quiries written by Advanced Placement (AP)
government students at Alexandria’s St.
Stephen’s & St. Agnes School, and they’re
just some of the local students getting in-
volved in this year’s election. From mock
debates to in-school voter registration, some
local educators are using the upcoming elec-
tion to bring American government books
to life.

“[Students in] ninth through twelfth
grade are holding a student debate between
the Peoples’ Democratic Front and the
Young Conservatives, and then will hold a
mock election after the debate,” said Linda
Stratton, St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes’ direc-
tor of communications. Stratton said the
students prepared questions to introduce
the four debate topics: health care, the
economy, foreign policy and energy and
environment.

“The AP government class will be predict-
ing the Electoral College result of the presi-
dential race and the overall make-up of the
House and Senate,” she added.

Students at the Potomac School in
McLean even used social media to simulate
a real campaign. “Students put together a
mock Facebook profile for a selected candi-
date,” Jenni Ashley, an intermediate school

humanities teacher at the school, said. “To
explore the issues, students researched the
two candidates, particularly their websites
and their positions on the issues.

“The majority of my students are 12. I
would say that all of the students knew the
candidates and had some idea of who they
are. However, they were quite uninformed
on the issues,” she added, saying the elec-
tion provides an opportunity to explore
these issues.

Her students are learning about campaign
issues in preparation for a pre-Election Day
mock debate. “We will start to explore how
the candidates are trying to win the elec-
tion,” said Ashley. “We are going to discuss
the effectiveness of yard signs and create
our own signs. And we will explore TV ads,
both current and from past elections.”

IN FACT, TEACHERS SAY mock debates
are a way to teach students about elections
and current events in way that keeps them
engaged.

“A few days before the election, the
[middle school] history department is host-
ing a mock debate that will lay out all of
the issues of the election,” said Stratton of
students at St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes. “On

Election Day, they will set up polling places
throughout the school where students will
vote on issues.” While the students will not
vote on actual candidates, they will receive
“I voted” stickers.

Stratton added that the history depart-
ment is sponsoring a “March Madness”-style
contest to see which student can most ac-
curately predict the results of the Electoral
College and Senate races.

At Norwood School in Bethesda, Md.,
even kindergarten students are becoming
politically active. “Students in kindergarten
through fourth grade will be asked a “Ques-
tion of the Day” relating to the election pro-
cess in general and the presidential elec-
tion specifically,” said Leanne Gill,
Norwood’s director of communications.
“The questions will be on display on an elec-
tion table situated at the entrance to the
lower school library.”

Students write their answer on a piece of
paper and place them in a box. The num-
ber of correct answers is posted each morn-
ing. “The goal…is to provoke discussion and
provide new information about the election
process for our younger students,” she said.

The school is holding a “Norwood School
Voter Registration Week” prior to the Nov.

6 election. “As students attend library
class, they will be given the opportu-
nity to register as citizens of Norwood
School,” said Gill. “On Tuesday, Nov.
6, we will hold our own Norwood
presidential election.”

Students will also receive an “I
voted” sticker after casting their bal-
lots and teachers hope to announce
the results of the Norwood election
before the end of Election Day.
“Throughout the weeks leading up to
the election, the library will showcase
a display of books about elections,
presidents, and government,” she
added.

In addition, teachers asked
Norwood seventh and eight grade stu-
dents to watch at least 20 minutes of
each presidential debate. “The school
is holding ‘Election Days’ after each
debate when we discuss the debate
and other issues related to the elec-
tion,” said Gill.

SOME STUDENTS SAY the lessons
on political culture and good citizen-
ship can extend beyond the election.
“When you are running for president,
it doesn’t matter who you are—black
or white, man or woman—it just mat-
ters that you work hard and do a good
job,” said Julius Camper, a fourth
grade student at Norwood School.

Asma Poshni, also a fourth grade
student at Norwood added: “Even
though there are two people running
in the election, none are bad. Both can
do a good job.”

“I would say that all of the
students knew the

candidates and had some
idea of who they are.

However, they were quite
uninformed on the issues.”

— Jenni Ashley,
the Potomac School in McLean

Educators use cur-
rent election to teach
students about cam-
paigns and elections.

Elections Come to Area Schools

Private Schools

Photo courtesy of Norwood School

Fourth graders at Norwood School in Bethesda, Md., gather around the
school’s lower school election table to answer the “Question of the Day.”

Considering private school? Lo-
cal independent school officials of-
fer advice on what to do and how
to select the right school for your
child after you’ve identified several
choices.

“Now that you know where you
are applying, be on time and fol-
low the admissions calendar. Call
the admissions director to intro-
duce yourself, ask questions and
let the director know who you are.

Putting a face, or a least a voice,
with an application file can go a
long way.”

— Rich Moss, director of ad-
missions, The Heights School,
Potomac, Md.

“Find out when each school is
having open houses or other
events that help you get to know
the program. Some schools have
a limited number of these ‘get to
know you’ events. If you miss

them, you can still visit and tour
the programs, but you will some-
times have missed the one oppor-
tunity to also meet faculty and talk
with a variety of students and vol-
unteers. Remember, your child
spends the majority of her or his
waking hours at school. You
should want to get to know as
much as you can about the schools
you are interested in, this is the
time to do that.”

— Pat Harden, director of ad-

missions and financial aid,
Connelly School of the Holy Child,
Potomac, Md.

“Each school has its own mission
and community. It’s important to
experience the school to get an ac-
curate picture. Can you envision
your child and family there?”

— Diane Dunning, director of
admission and financial aid, St.
Stephen’s & St. Agnes School, Al-
exandria.

Applying to Private Schools: Getting to Know the Schools
“Track your application

progress. Online systems are great
and usually very efficient, but if
you’ve not heard back from a
school after you’ve applied, call to
check on your status and to ensure
that your application is complete
and no further steps are needed.”

— Tim Simpson, director of
admission, Bullis School, Potomac,
Md.

— Marilyn Campbell
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By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

M
ichael Gallagher, a re-
cent college graduate,
just landed his first

full-time job. He says that while
he feels fortunate to be employed,
he is nervous about the prospect
of moving out of his parents’ home
and living on a budget.

“I have students loans, rent and
I am planning to buy a car,” said
Gallagher, a 25-year-old Alexan-
dria resident. “I also know that I
should be saving some money, but
I don’t think that I am going to be
making enough money to cover all
of those expenses.”

Money experts say creating
sound financial health requires
planning and discipline. One of the
first steps, they say, is to under-
stand the meaning of financial sta-
bility. “Healthy finances include
spending less than you make, es-
tablishing a savings habit—both in

retirement accounts and outside of
retirement, and using debt wisely,”
said Kristan Anderson, director of
retirement plan services at West
Financial Services in McLean.

Annandale resident and
McLean-based senior financial
adviser Susan E. Hamilton adds
that obtaining financial well-being
includes “having a healthy cash
reserves fund for unexpected
emergencies and opportunities,
making sure that you have ad-
equate insurance coverage, saving
and investing money on a regular
basis and carefully watching/lim-
iting your overall debt level.”

Steve Pilloff, Ph.D., assistant
professor in the School of Manage-
ment at George Mason University
said, “Financial health is not just
saying ‘ok this month I had enough
money to pay my bills,’ its having
a plan that lets me have enough
to not only pay my bills but also
save for retirement, buy a house
or send my kids to college.”

SO HOW DOES ONE achieve fi-
nancial health? The first step is
deciding how income will be allo-
cated. “The…most important
piece of advice I have is create a
budget and stick with it. [This is]
easier said than done, of course,”
said Catherine England, Ph.D. as-
sociate dean of the School of Busi-
ness Administration at Marymount
University in Arlington.

Living below your means is an-
other key, say experts. “That’s how
you will be able to save and get
ahead,” said Hamilton. “Be care-
ful of adjusting your lifestyle up-
ward every time you get a raise or
come into additional money.”

Pay down debt. “If someone has
a significant amount of debt, they
should make paying off balances
with higher interest rates a prior-
ity,” said Anderson.

Not all debt is bad, however.
They key, say experts, is to make
sure one’s debt load is manage-
able. “Most of us can’t buy a house
or a car with cash,” said England.
“Loan repayments [such as] mort-
gage or car payments and credit
card payments that bring your
credit card debt to zero as quickly

as possible should be part of the
budget.”

When borrowing, make sure the
repayment plan is realistic. “Just
because a financial institution
might be willing to qualify you for
a higher loan amount, doesn’t nec-
essarily mean that you can com-
fortably afford it,” said Hamilton.
“Make sure that you own your
house, and that your house doesn’t
own you.”

Even those like Gallagher, who
are living on a meager budget,
should make an effort to save.
“Savings don’t have to be big at
the beginning,” said England.
“Saving at a young age puts money
to work for a longer time, and just
getting into the habit of putting
something aside every month
helps create a cushion in the event
of a crisis or for a more comfort-
able retirement.”

In fact, says Pilloff, saving
should be a budgetary priority.
“People should have a mindset

England Anderson

Advice for developing and
strengthening sound money habits.

Creating Path to Financial Stability

that they’re going to spend what-
ever is left after saving,” he said.
“They’re not going to save what-
ever is left after spending.”

Plan for the unexpected. “Every-
one should establish an emergency
fund of four to six months of ex-
penses. This emergency fund
should not be used for general ex-
penses, but reserved for true emer-
gencies like the loss of a job or a
medical emergency,” said Ander-
son.

Try the cash option. “In the old
days, we’d often advise that you
force yourself to adhere to a bud-
get by carrying only so much cash
each week, say for lunches or cof-
fee breaks,” said England. “If you
knew that cash had to last for the
week, it was easy to keep up with
what you were spending. The
ease with which we can whip out
a debit or credit card makes it
more difficult for us to maintain
that financial discipline and stick
to a budget.”

Hamilton
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Sports

Herndon Football
Gets First Win

The Herndon football team snapped a six-
game losing streak and earned its first vic-
tory under head coach Brian Day by win-
ning its homecoming game against Wash-
ington-Lee, 20-6, on Oct. 13 at Herndon
High School.

The 20 points represented Herndon’s sec-
ond-highest point total of the season, be-
hind the Hornets’ 21-point effort against
Yorktown on Sept. 14.

Herndon will close the regular season
with Concorde District games against
Robinson (away, Oct. 19), Chantilly (away,
Oct. 26) and Westfield (home, Nov. 2).

Records Set at Glory
Days Invitational

Chantilly’s Sean McGorty and West
Springfield’s Caroline Alcorta each set a
course record at the 20th Annual Glory Days
Invitational on Oct. 13 at Bull Run Regional
Park.

McGorty was the boys’ top finisher with
a time of 14 minutes, 45 seconds. His time
blew away the previous course record of
15:08, set by Quince Orchard’s Neal
Darmody in 2007, and meet record of
15:03, set by Handley’s Bobby Lockhart in
2001. The meet had a course change in
2005.

McGorty led Chantilly to a first-place
team finish with a score of 31. Severna Park
(91) finished second, followed by
Georgetown Day School (163) and
Robinson (200).

Alcorta was the girls’ top finisher with a
time of 17:42, breaking the course record
of 17:49, set by James River’s Kristen Wolfe
in 2007. Centreville’s Laura Heiner posted
a time of 17:23 in 1997 and Hayfield’s Me-
lissa Dewey recorded a 17:37 in 2004, prior
to the course change.

West Springfield won the girls’ team title
with a score of 112. Washington-Lee (119)
took second, followed by Chantilly (124)
and Patriot (210).

The South Lakes boys’ team finished 10th.

Ashkan Mohammadi (46, 16:38), Andrew
McCool (77, 16:54), Luis Rivas (83, 16:59),
Michael McHugh (84, 16:59) and Chris
Heishman (118, 17:22) competed for the
Seahawks.

The Herndon boys’ did not have a com-
plete team, but Zach Ward was the school’s
top finisher, placing 36th with a time of
16:33.

The South Lakes girls’ team finished 18th.
Augusta Durham (64, 20:18), Devin
Nieusma (78, 20:28), Kelly Jean Watkins
(85, 20:36), Erin Bidwell (95, 20:49) and

Abigail Reinhold (106, 20:58) ran for the
Seahawks.

Madison Football
Beats South Lakes

The Madison Warhawks beat the South
Lakes Seahawks by a score of 38-35 in a
fiercely-contested Liberty District game on
Oct. 12 at Seahawk Stadium.

Mitchell Goddard, filling in at quarterback
for the injured Dan Powers, led the

Warhawks on a thrilling 67-yard touchdown
drive in the final two minutes for the win-
ning points. The win raised Madison’s over-
all record to 6-1 and 4-0 in the District.
South Lakes fell to 2-5, including 0-4 in the
district.

Jacob Hall provided much of the offense
for the Warhawks, rushing for 168 yards
and three touchdowns, catching two passes
for 19 yards, and returning three kicks for
76 yards. Goddard played well at quarter-
back for the Warhawks, completing 13 of
21 passes for 183 yards and one touchdown.
In addition, Goddard rushed for 18 yards
on four carries, including a 1-yard touch-
down dive with 20 seconds left in the game.

Madison rushed to an early 13-0 lead
behind two Hall touchdowns. On the other
side of the ball, the Warhawks defense
seemed in complete control.  However,
South Lakes came roaring back with an 88-
yard touchdown pass and a 40-yard touch-
down run to take a 14-13 lead. Nick Dorka
converted a 31-yard field goal to give Madi-
son a 16-14 halftime lead.

The Seahawks put together two long
touchdown drives in the third quarter and
started to look unstoppable on offense.
Madison responded with a 20-yard touch-
down pass from Goddard to Tom House.
House, who finished the game with five
catches for 69 yards, made a leaping grab
deep in the right corner of the end zone.
After three quarters, the Seahawks led,
28-23.

Madison regained the lead in the fourth
quarter on Hall’s third rushing touchdown
of the game, a 25-yard run. The two-point
conversion game Madison the lead at 31-28.

Once again, South Lakes responded with
a 12-play drive to retake the lead at 35-31
with two minutes remaining in the game.
That set the scene for Goddard, who calmly
led the Warhawk offense down the field on
nine plays to set up his winning 1-yard dive
with seconds left in the game. Jordan
Durham intercepted the final Seahawks
pass to seal the victory for Madison.

The Warhawks defense had three inter-
ceptions, three sacks and seven tackles for
losses. Madison’s next game is against
Fairfax at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 19 at
Madison.

The Herndon defense brings down a Washington-Lee ball carrier.

Photo by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Running back Denzel Weaver and the Herndon football team secured
their first win of the 2012 season, beating Washington-Lee, 20-6, on Oct.
13.

Photo by Joe Gaitley

The South Lakes boys’ cross country team competes at the 20th Annual
Glory Days Invitational on Oct. 13 at Bull Run Regional Park.
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Ashburn
23432 Twin Falls Terr ........Call Agent....Sat 1-3...........Dorian Ritchie...Samson Props..571-299-9793

Burke
6100 Eagle Landing Rd......$649,900 ..Sun 1-4..Carol Hermandorfer....Long & Foster..703-503-1812
9506 Yawl Ct......................$559,950 ..Sun 1-4...Kathleen Quintarelli............Weichert ..703-862-8808

Centreville
6071B Wicker Ln................$394,900 Sun 12-3...........John Queeney.........Century 21..703-868-0061

Chantilly
42344 Astors Beachwood.$838, 000 ..Sun 1-4...........Chris Pezzana...........Weichert ..703-447-1662

Clifton
8215 Cub Den Ct ...............$699,999..Sun 12-3.........Lisa Clayborne....Long & Foster..703-675-5461

Fairfax Station
10817 Windermere Ln....$1,398,000 ..Sun 1-4..Carol Hermandorfer....Long & Foster..703-503-1812
6901 Wolf Run Shoals Rd..$899,900 ..Sun 1-4..Carol Hermandorfer....Long & Foster..703-503-1812
7507 South Reach Dr.........$869,950 ..Sun 1-4...Kathleen Quintarelli............Weichert ..703-862-8808

Falls Church
7937 Freehollow Dr............$582,000 ..Sun 1-4.....Christine Shevock.............RE/MAX..703-475-3986

Herndon
1206 Cameo Ct .................. $739,900 ..Sun 1-4............Pat Gallagher....Long & Foster..571-241-6324

Leesburg
451 Heartleaf Terr SE.........$375,000 ..Sun 1-4............Paul Gunning...Samson Props..703-606-6068

Manassas
7078 Token Valley Rd.........$389,000 ..Sun 1-4.........Danny Samson...Samson Props..703-378-8886

McLean
1825 Westmoreland St ...... $639,000....Sat 1-4 ..............Kevin Canto...Keller Williams..703-338-9416

Oak Hill
2905 Robin Glen Ct............$564,900 ..Sun 1-4...........Debbie Tencza....Long & Foster..703-597-4667

Reston
1876 Post Oak Trl...............$625,000 ..Sun 1-4............Dale Repshas....Long & Foster..703-408-2626

Sterling
701 Dickenson Ct...............$379,900 ..Sun 1-4 ............... Julie Hertel.........Century 21..571-243-5952

Stone Ridge
24783 Prairie Grass ..........$569,900 ..Sun 1-4...........Chris Pezzana............Weichert ..703-447-1662

Vienna
252 Glen Ave SW............$1,285,000 ..Sun 1-3 Vicky Beach-Chrisner..Fieldstone..703-669-3142
522 Kingsley Rd SW.......$1,125,000 ..Sun 1-4..........Casey Samson...Samson Props..703-508-2535
1402 Patrick Circ SW.........$585,000 ..Sun 1-4.........Billy Thompson...Samson Props...703 409-0340

Woodbridge
15120 Snapper Ct..............$494,000 ..Sun 2-4...................Pat Fales.............RE/MAX..703-503-4365
5268 Flatback Ln................$265,000 ..Sun 1-4.........Michele Manley...Samson Props..703-895-5776

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20 & 21

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this
Connection Newspaper. For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com and click on the “This Week in Real Estate” link.

To add your Realtor represented
Open House to these weekly listings, please call

Karen Pechacek-Washburn at 703-778-9422 or E-Mail
the info to kwashburn@connectionnewspapers.com

All listings due by Monday at 3 P.M.

News

From Page 3

program. Over the years she supported herself
through grants, student loans, scholarships and part-
time jobs to put her through college, where she was
a Harvard classmate of Barack Obama.

“Even at the Virginia General Assembly level, we’ve
seen this attack on women’s rights when it comes to
their own bodies,” said Evan Scott. “I think Kristin is
the kind of person we want looking out for women,
and families, in this district.”

More information on Cabral can be found at
www.kristincabral.com.

CHISHOLM is running for the 10th district seat as
an independent. He has lived in Northern Virginia
for the past 31 years.

He describes himself as a “fiscally conservative
progressive.” An engineer by trade, he ran for the
Arlington County Board as a member of the Green
Party in 2010.

“I hear a lot about how our two-party system is
broken and that people need to think about voting
someone else in to affect real change, but in the next
breath they talk about how it’s throwing away your
vote to go third-party,” said Boris Palidnor of
Chantilly. “It’s easy to say that, but until we start
actually casting the votes, any change is going to be
a pipe dream.”

Chisholm said he remembers hoping that the elec-
tion of Reagan would mean a smaller government
and less government waste, but he was disappointed.

He supports a simpler tax code and energy policy
reform.

Supporter Christy Pergola of Sterling said, “I think
it’s evident that neither party has earned re-election,
and maybe having someone like Kevin in a prominent,
wealthy district like the 10th would open some eyes.”

More information on Chisholm can be found at
www.chisholmforcongress.com.

WOLF was elected in 1980 when he defeated in-
cumbent Democrat Joseph Fisher. Since then, Wolf
opponents have only gotten more than 40 percent
of the vote once since 1988, and Wolf’s last two elec-
tions were won by more than 20 percent. Since his
first re-election, he has never garnered less than 57
percent of the vote.

“Congress has its historically low approval rating
for a reason, but Mr. Wolf is one of the good ones,”
said Janet Paice of Oak Hill. “I think he’s been so
successful through many different administrations
and public moods because he comes across as genu-
ine and not particularly partisan, which Congress
seems to be becoming more of.”

Wolf’s primary issues of concern are human rights
and transportation. In August, he proposed a bill that
would reduce the size of the Metropolitan Washing-
ton Airports Authority Board. Wolf called the board
“broken and broken badly,” and his bill also proposed
to give Virginia a majority of seats on the board.

More information on the Wolf campaign can be
found at www.wolfforcongress.com.

Two Challenge Wolf in 10th District

Week in Herndon

Bach to Rock to
Open in Herndon

Bach to Rock (B2R), America’s
music school for students of all
ages, will celebrate the opening
of the new Herndon location on
Saturday, Oct. 20, from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. The new school is
located in the Worldgate Centre
at 13009 Worldgate Drive. Dur-
ing the grand opening celebration
B2R will host an open house
where visitors can watch B2R stu-
dent performances and experi-
ence live demonstrations of

classes offered. The new Herndon
location accommodates not only
a school, but B2R’s first hands-on
franchisee training facility to pro-
vide both new and existing fran-
chise owners with cutting-edge
training and support.

“We’re excited to finally begin
making musical moments at our
new home at the Worldgate Cen-
tre,” said Adam Carluccio, site di-
rector of B2R Herndon. “Our staff
of musically-trained experts is
ready to lead the young talent of
Herndon down the pathway to
success by teaching them the fun-
damental values of music.”

The new 4,000-square-foot
Herndon facility has the very lat-
est in technology, computer and
software availability and tradi-
tional instrumental instruction.
Students will be trained on the
B2R method as they work together
in teams to build their self-esteem
and motivate one another to stay
committed to developing their
music skills. The school also fea-
tures Beat Refinery, the Mid-
Atlantic’s premier DJ school dedi-
cated to teaching every aspect of
the craft, combining traditional
methods with the latest technol-
ogy for aspiring DJs.

The October
“Yard of the
Month” is
this land-
scaped yard
on Jeff Ryan
Drive. The
Yard of the
Month
contest
resumes in
spring 2013.
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
ClassifiedClassified

LEGAL NOTICE
"I, SARDAR HARMINDER SINGH S/o SARDAR MADAN 
SINGH  age 42 residing at 13801 jefferson park dr apt 1201 
herndon va 20171 have changed
my name to HARMINDER SARDAR SINGH for all purpose."

"I, RAMGADIA JITENDERA KAUR AMOLAK SINGH W/O 
HARMINDER SARDAR SINGH age 37 residing at 13801 jef-
ferson park dr apt 1201 herndon va 20171 have changed my 
name to JITENDERA KAUR for all purpose.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6........................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6...........................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.............................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2.................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 4 p.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
EmploymentEmployment

It was my father all right – in a dream.
Standing five feet away, approximately, in a
well-lit, local convenience store with which
I am extremely familiar. This was no case of
mistaken identity. Besides, he was wearing
those blue, terrycloth shorts of his that my
mother always hated. So yes, I called out to
him, surprised as I was to see him, locally
as it were.

It’s been nearly six years since my father
died. But this was the first time (of the half-
dozen or so dreams I’ve had in which my
father was present) where he did not
respond to me, either verbally or physically
(we’ve actually touched in a couple of
dreams). Mostly, we’ve exchanged pleas-
antries, looks, awareness and/or acknowl-
edgment of one another. This dream, how-
ever, offered no such comfort. It was him. It
was me. But it wasn’t us.

Disconcerting, unsettling, disappointing;
depressing if you want to know the truth. I
woke up thinking that whatever connection
we had maintained since the his death in
early December, 2006 had been severed
somehow. Not that we spoke regularly
since his passing, or that I ever had a sense
of his spiritual hand guiding me, but I did
feel he was sort of aware of who I was/what
I was doing. Oh sure, I visit his grave site
and update him – and my mother of
course, on what’s happening in my life, but
never had I heard back, so to speak, except
in the occasional dream where although
nothing of substance was ever discussed or
any references/inquiries made acknowledg-
ing my graveside utterances, I always felt
looked after, you know what I mean?

But now, since this last dream, maybe I
don’t feel so “looked after.” And so what?
So who knows? Maybe six years is the
median length of time after a loved one
dies when the spiritual connection fades?
Maybe six years is a world record for such
relationships and maybe the next dream
which includes my father will be different
and my father will be cracking some of the
same Henny Youngman jokes back to me
that I regularly – and repeatedly, said to
him after his second stroke left him semi
unresponsive? He could never remember
the jokes or remember hearing them, so
every visit (every other day; my brother
and I alternated days), I would start our
visit by saying: “Hey Beez, I just came back
from a pleasure trip. I took my mother-in-
law to the airport.” Smile, laughter. “Hey
Beez, do you know I’ve been in love with
the same woman for 30 years? If my wife
finds out, she’ll kill me.” Bigger smile. More
laughter. “Hey Beez, I just came back from
the doctor; he gave me six months to live. I
told him I couldn’t pay his bill. He gave me
another six months.” “Yeah, I know that
one,” he’d mumble. And on and on I’d go
for as long as he laughed.

We had multiple connections: sports,
humor, both salesmen, words (he loved
crossword puzzles); and we all got along
and enjoyed spending time together.
However, in this last dream, although we
were together, it felt like we were apart. A
part of me has accepted it and moved on;
and a part of me, as reflected in this col-
umn, hasn’t.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

“Hey Beez;
 Beez, It’s Me”

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner

Large private pediatric practice with two 
offices in Fair Oaks & Centreville seeking 

Full-Time PNP. 
Two years office based experience preferred.  
Experience with electronic medical records 
desired.  Competitive salary and excellent 

benefits.  November start date.  

Fax CV to: 703-391-2919, 
Attn: NP Recruiter, or email

saleenadakin@fairfaxpeds.com.

Solution Architect
Capgemini Government Solutions, LLC is 
seeking a Solution Architect in Herndon, 
VA with the following requirements: 
Bachelor's degree in Engineering, Com-
puter Science or Business Administration 
or related field or foreign academic equiv-
alent plus 8 years related experience in-
cluding: design architecture for an Unem-
ployment Insurance System using J2EE 
Technologies; integrate the tax solution 
with off the shelf Rules Engine (OPA) and 
Enterprise Taxation and Policy Manage-
ment (ETPM) and Process/Content Man-
agement; define data conversion strategy 
for the tax system, data mapping and ex-
traction, execute Automated Functional 
Testing of critical business functionality.

Please submit resume to: 
resumes@capgemini-gs.com using job 

reference P110275.

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Advertising Sales
Work part-time in and near

your home office
Enjoy commissions and flexible hours

Great opportunity for outside sales
person to work primarily in and near your
home. Use relationship selling to create and
expand community print and internet
advertising campaigns to local businesses for
Connection Newspapers, Northern
Virginia’s best-read community newspapers
and websites.

Keep productivity high and commuting
low while working close to home. After a
short training period, travel to our Old Town
Alexandria headquarters and production
facility required only once or twice a week
during off-peak traffic hours. Call 703-778-
9431 for details.

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available in
reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults consid-
ering change of career. Unpaid. E-mail
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

Great Papers • Great Readers
Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?

Try a better
     way to fill
         your
      employment
         openings

703-917-6464
classified@connection

newspapers.com

• Target your best job
candidates where
they live.

• Reach readers in
addition to those
who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.

• Proven results.
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703-917-6400
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• Herndon • Loudoun

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

 Rose Cleaning Services
Residential & Commercial
Excellent & Reliable Services

Satisfaction Guaranteed ~ Reasonable Rates
      Move-in/out ~ Cleaning & Laundry
Daily/Weekly/Monthly/Special Occasions

571-283-1292
bcamajuare@gmail.com

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

703.919.4456
www.ReynoldsLandscapingOnline.com Licensed / Insured

Free Estimates

•No sub-contractors, or day labors.  •15 Years Designing and Installing
•The Owner is physically on your job site.  •On time and Professional.

INSTALLATION SPECIALIST WET BASEMENT / WET YARD
Water Proofing Foundations

Standing Yard Water
French Drains / Swales
Downspout Extensions

Dry River Beds

Paver & Flagstone
Patios / Walkways
Retaining Walls

Stacked Field Stone
Plants / Trees / Shrubs

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

MOWING TRIMMING EDGING,
HEDGE TRIMMING, MULCHING,
SODDING, GUTTER CLEANING

LAWN MOWING

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins   703-802-0483   free est.

email:jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com

Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!
web: lawnsandgutters.com

Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

3dr Generation Masonry Company
Family Owned & Operated Since the 1950s

MASONRY SPECIALIST, LLC
For All of Your Masonry Needs

Custom Design, Installation, Repairs & Restoration

Go to www.masonryspecialist.com for ideas, pictures & coupons!
All Work Guaranteed - Licensed & Fully Insured

Class A License #VA2705087240A

BRICK - FIELDSTONE
FLAGSTONE - CONCRETE

703-443-2308

EP Henry & Belgard Pavers
Patios, Walkways, Driveways, Retaining & Decorative Walls

MASONRY MASONRY

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

potomac-masonry.com

Potomac Masonry
703-498-8526

MASONRY MASONRY

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete

FREE ESTIMATE
LIC. INS AND BONDED

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing & Siding (All Types)

703-975-2375
falconroofinginc.com

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters • Chimney Crowns

Leaks Repaired
No job too small

ROOFING ROOFING

Charles Jenkins
TREE SERVICE

Seasoned Firewood
Topping, trimming, Stump Grinding

Lic. & Ins!
540-829-9917 or 540-422-9721

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Leaf &
Tree Removal

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

• Great Papers
• Great Connections

• Great Readers!

INTENSELY

INTERESTING

COMMUNITY

INVOLVED

COMMITTED TO

EXCELLENCE

to your community

www.connectionnewspapers.com

• The Alexandria Gazette Packet
• The Mount Vernon Gazette
• The Arlington Connection
• The Burke Connection
• Centre View North
• Centre View South
• The Great Falls Connection
• The Fairfax Connection
• The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

Lorton Connection
• The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
• The McLean Connection
• The Reston Connection
• The Springfield Connection
• The Vienna/Oakton Connection
• The Potomac Almanac
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• Preventative Dentistry
• Cosmetic Bonding/Veneers
• Crowns and Bridges
• Dentures • Extractions
• Root Canal Therapy
• Periodontal Therapy
• Children’s Dental Care
• Emergency Care
• Nitrous Oxide Sedation

Everyone
Smiles
in the Same
Language

Family and  Cosmetic DentistryFamily and  Cosmetic DentistryFamily and  Cosmetic DentistryFamily and  Cosmetic Dentistry
Maryam Avin, D.D.S. • Hamid A. Avin, D.D.S., P.C.

www.yoursterlingdentist.com
VOTED

“TOP DENTISTS”
– Virginia Living

Gentle Caring Personable
Dental  Care

Gentle Caring Personable
Dental  Care


